Transition from hepatic steatosis to steatohepatitis: unique microRNA patterns and potential downstream functions and pathways.
This study aimed to explore the unique miRNA responsible for transition from hepatic steatosis to steatohepatitis and to investigate the functions and pathways of their downstream targets. Microarray and stem-loop reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction were utilized to detect dysregulated miRNA in a rat model. SAM, PAM and clustering analysis were jointly applied to calculate significantly changed miRNA. The targets of miRNA were predicted through web server "microrna." The functions and pathways of those predicted genes were analyzed using databases of Gene Ontology and KEGG by the web server "DAVID." Fourteen upregulated and six downregulated miRNA were selected as an accurate molecular signature in distinguishing hepatic steatohepatitis from steatosis. Through Gene ontology, 499 and 287 enriched functional categories were found for the target genes of upregulated and downregulated miRNA, including ion homeostasis, protein transport and so on. Through KEGG, 46 and 41 enriched pathways were collected for the target genes of upregulated and downregulated miRNA, including apoptosis, fatty acid metabolism and so on. Analysis of common target genes of all downregulated miRNA revealed potential involvement of ion transport and the membrane structure in steatohepatitis. We reported the dysregulated miRNA in transition from hepatic steatosis to steatohepatitis and showed potential clinical application in disease differentiation. This study provided data reservoir for miRNA exploration and revealed novel disease-specific Gene Ontology functions and KEGG pathways such as uncoupling-protein-guided membrane change. Our data contributes to further researches on the pathogenesis and treatment of non-alcoholic steatohepatitis.